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floni  mOvcmcnt  oF  sphellcally   symmcthc   droplct

combustlon, accompanied by bcautift11 lmagcs of a sphcllcal

ftamc conccnttncally enveloping a vapottzing dtoplct There

arc thrce impo■ ant implicatlons of tllis work Flrst,it yieldcd

dlc irst bcnch― mallr datllm on thc dtoplet buming rac

constant that confom並 loscly to thc speciflcations of thc d2_

la、v  This  datulll  is  csscntial  because  it  allo、 vs  thc

qualldication of vanous cffccts in■ ucllcing thc d2_la Vヽ, and

through  it  lllc  asscssmcnt  of  thciF  COrcctncss  、 vith

confldcncc Sccond, dlc namc imagcs sho、 vcd a tcmporally

incrcasing and then dccrcasiR3g namc diamcter, 、 vith tlモ

incrcasing trcnd cxtcnding far bcyond thc influence of

droplct hcating This subscqucntly lcd to dle idcntiflcation of

the impo■ ancc of fucl vapor accullllllatioll in droplct

buming, and by cxtcnsion thc inadcquacy of stcady― statc

fomulatiOns  of flamc phenomena affccに d by initial

conditlons Third, and pclllaps most signincant, ls ulat this

、vork ushcrcd in thc era of IIucrogravity combustlon rcsealch

in that, subscqucnt to Kumagaiis cxpcrimcnt, cxtcnsivc

microgravity colllbustlon icscarch at ulc internatlonal lcvcl

、vas developcd,leading to a sustaincd Pciod of activity from

the 1970s tlntII thc prcscnt day Onc of thc most important

devclopmcnts 、 vas thc constructlon of ulc lo_sccond drOP

f歓31lity in Japan, offc五ng substalltially morc flcc―fall timc

than thosc at tllc NASA Glenn Rcscarch Ccntcr and

clsc、vhcrc  Conscqucntly, substantial amount of valurable

microgrttitt cOmbushon results wclc acquittd,on singlc and

multiPlc drOplct colllbuSdOn, flammability of ultla 、veak

namcs and h。 、v they are affectcd by radia1lon loss, parはclc

cioud combustton, irc research, diag,ostics, and soot

fonnatlon Thcsc high quall呼 results havc lcd to somc of dlc

most excidng rcccnt dcvelopmcnts in combustion

Tlle illlpoltance of Kumagals work was rccognized by his

lcceiving dle Egelton Cold Mcdal of thc Combustlon

lnslltutc at the 17dl Symposium in 1978 Recognizing thc

pioncc怠ng  rolc  that  ltllmagai  played  in  llllcHDgraVity

COlllbuStion,it is cntlrcly ittlng that hc should bc rcfcl■cd to

as tllc Fatllcr of MicrOgrttitt COmbustlon

Hiroshi Tstlli is bcst rccognizcd for his dcvclopmcnt of thc

countclflo、v llamc tcchniquc and thrOugh it thc systcmatic
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It is an honor and plcasurc for thc audlor to palticipatc in

thc cclcbration of tllc nftrctt annivelsary of thc founding of

thc Colllbustion Rcscarchcrsi Society of Japan ln thcsc tiy

ycars tllc contlibutlon of our Japancsc collcagucs to thc

scicncc and tcchnology of combustion has bcen tluly

rcmalkablc, paralleling thc cqually imprcssivc gro、vth of

COlllbuStlon at dle global lcvcl as a practlcally important and

intellectually sdmulating branch of scicncc The lrattcr fact is

consistcnt with,alld a tl■buに tO,thc swiftness willl which

llCVヽ idCaS alc typically harlcstcd and nc、v flonticrs cxpandcd

by dlc 」apancsc sciCntlic entelpllsc, flom acコЭdynallllcS tO

paltlclc physics  Thus 、vhlle 、vc cclCbratc this impo■ allt

annivcrsaly cvent in colllbtlstion, 、vc arc also rcmindcd ot

and indced ale gratcn】l for,tllc important rolc that Japan has

played in dle advanccmcnt of scicncc in thc modcm cra

Thc impact of lhc magniflccnt colllbllStloa rcscarch

p前 omcd by our Japancsc collcagues can pcrhaps bc best

illustraにd  thrOugh  ttc  、vorks  of Plofcssors  Sciichiro

Kumagal and Hiroshi Tsl131,who wcrc by a1l mcasurcstwo of

the giants in combustlon Spccincally, Profcssor Kumagai

、vas among thc irst group of cmillcnt scicntists,including S

S Penner and D B  Spalding, 、 vho initiated in thc cally

1950s the sttldy of droplct colllbustion for its relcvancc to

spray colllbuStlon and dlc modcling of liquid一 fllclcd rOckcts

Thc  conccllcd  cffo■   culllunated  in  hc  tllcorctical

formulation and cxpcttmcntal vcIIflcation of tllc clasttcal d2_

la、v of droplct combustion The uniquc rolc dlat ltllmagai

playcd in this cndcawor、vas his distinctivc dcpalturc flom dlc

avcnuc pursucd by others,who usually just mcasured dlc

dloplct suracc rcgrcssion ratc in atlnosphcic conditions,

、vhich is a ratllcr simple task Kumagai,ho、vcvcr,rccognizcd

dlc impoiancc of btloyallcy 、vhich distorts thc frttne shapc

flom spherical, based on 、vhich lllc d2_laヽV was fol■lllllatCd

He subsequently dcsigncd a flcc― fa1l cxpeilnent through

which thc intluding inducncc of gravitt waS Climinatcd lt

lvas an arduous and bravc undc■aking,but the cffolt paid off

in his cvclltual ttporling of thc burning ralc alld tllc name_
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invcstigatlon of dle stmcttlrc and rcsponsc ofttallunar flamcs

Whllc thc cxistcnce of the counに組o、v Ramc、 vas rccogllizcd

earllcr,it was TsllJi ttho pelfectcd thc tcchniquc ttd的 1ly

cxplolted thc uniquc plopemes Of stlch a nallle lt is

inlpoltant to recognizc that thc cxpellmelltal avallabi上 呼 Of

thc countclno,v flalllc in thc 1970s colncided、vlth tlc pcrlod

、vhcn combustlon research enに rcd an cxciting nc、 v cra

Palticularly, computational simulation of namc stRlcturcs

with leallstc chcllllsttt WaS unde■ aken sc五 ousⅢ  and

systcmatlcally sincc simulatlon with col■ plex chelmstり in

diffusive llledia can only bc computatlonally acconllllodated

fol onc"dimenslonal namcs at rhat timc,and to a largc cxtcnt

evell ttday,the locally onc―dimcnslonal ftarnc situatod in tlle

COunに tlow offels an ideal coniguration for tllc smdy Of tllc

chellucal strllcmrc of bOth prelluxed and difFuslon namcs

Tlllough compansons be"veen col■ putatlon and cxpcnmcnt,

lllc intl■cateコole of chcllustrj in flalne env■onmcnts can bc

invcshgatcd Concurcndy, tllc csselltial iniuellce of

acrodynattc stretch on thc rcsponsc of flamcs was

recognizcd, and clegant thconcs on strctchcd nalllcs 、 vcrc

dcvcloped by cIIuncnl thconsts such as Clavin,Sivashinsky,

and H′ 111lams  Subscqucntly, it 、 vas also rccoglllzcd dlat

strCFChcd flalnes follll dlc basic utlit of tlllbulellt flames in

thc rcsimc of lallllnar ia nelcFs, lcading to thc dcvclopmcnt

of turbulcnt  flame  theol■ cs  bascd  on  this  conccpt

Furtllermorc, sl■CC dle stletch nature of tllc coulltcIIlow

name is characcttzcd by only one palametcl thc strctch raに ,

which  can  bc  rcadlly  measured  expellmelltally  and

accommodated  tteoretically  and  computationally,  tlle

counteコ&o、v flalne offels the idcal contguratlon for ttc stlldy

of stlctchcd flallles lndeed,tllc ut111けof countcrtlow llamcs

is so essentlal in smdics Of flallles and combllstion chcmisrry
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tllat llowadays it is hald to flnd all issuc of a combustlon

joumal without onc or mott paptts repo■ing work bascd on

dlls flalne coniguration

TsllJi was honored fol ths contl■ buはon by tlle lnstitute's

Lewis Gold Medal at the 2211d Symposium in 1988

Appropttatcly, wc shall lefcr to him as tllc Fathcr of

CouIItclnow Flamcs

The accolllpliShmcnts mcntioncd above only scrvc to

lllustlate dle sigtticancc Of combustion research in J4Pall

lndccd,thc Japanese involvement in combustion rcsealch has

been all clllbrtting, cowcing additlonal toplcs such as

的rbulcnt  combusは on,  flre  and  hazald  rcscarch,  lascr

diagnostlcs,  chcmlcal  klnetlcs,  supcrsonlc  combustlon,

dctonatlon phcnomcna, po1lutant formation and control,

matcnals  synthesis,  cnginc and fllinace rcscarch,  coal

combustlon,and many mtlrc Thc lmpactthey have made on

combustion in the past half centutt can bc charactellzed as

alllazing Fllrthcnl■ore, dlis siong traditIOn of、 vorld―class

rcsearch is now bcill_g callled on by a “ drcam'' tcam of

outstanding sccond―  and third gcneratlon of combustton

rescarchers in Japan, 、 vidl flcqucnt discoverles as well as

rccognitlons trough thc lnstltutc's8old mcdals and PIcna呼

lcctureships I1 ls thclcfore 、vith mu●h apprcciatlon tllat the

author,  on  bchalf  of  the  、 7olld―、vidc  community  of

combustlon researchcrs,cxtcnds our warlnest conttatulatlons

to tllc Japanesc Scctlon of tllc Colllbustion lnstittltc on tllc

occaslon of its iftleth annivcrsatt ln addit10n, wc also

eXにnd dlc best lIIshcs to our Japancsc colleagues in their

pursuit Of kno、vlcdge and excellence in tllc ncxt Flfty years

Thloun thC Scrlicc of combustion,wc shall togctllel m旋

thc wolld a bcttcr placc
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